YOUTH IN SIMCOE MUSKOKA
What youth eat and drink, and the time they
spend behind a screen or being active matters.

physicAL
HEALTH

Youth who are healthy and rested are better
prepared for their school day or part-time job,
and are better able to develop and maintain
relationships.

HOW ARE YOUTH DOING?
1 in 2 are engaging in 3
or more hours of screen
time per day

1 in 4 are meeting
physical activity guidelines
(60+ min/day)
1 in 2 eat breakfast daily
(before school)

(watching movies, playing
video games, tablet chatting,
emailing or surfing websites)

1 in 10 students
are obese

GRADE

SEX

Unhealthy behaviours increase
as students move from Grade
7 and 8 into high school.

Females get less physical activity and use social media more compared
to males; however, males drink more caffeinated beverages.
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Daily physical activity
60+ minutes

34%
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High social media use
(5+ hours per day)

Drink caffeinated
beverages weekly

FAMILY SOCIAL STATUS
Students rated their family’s place in society in respect to money,
education and occupation. Those who rated their family social status
lower reported lower rates of physical activity and eating breakfast daily.
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FOUR THINGS YOU CAN DO

Create opportunities
for youth to be active

Limit recreational screen
time to 2 hrs/day

Eat together, away from
a TV and other screens

Help youth get 8-10 hrs
of sleep each night
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